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.INTRODUCTION

Western Australian noxious weed legislationfprovidesjfor the
declaration of plants as primary 'or secondary: noxious weeds.
Administrative control of primary noxious weeds'is vested
the Agriculture Protection Board,.while'secondary noxious weed

Locar ion is mi iwith 'a few exceptions, do not become
involved-in the treatment of declared weeds or enforcement of
control. The Agriculture Protection Board is active'ií all
aspects of control on private, local authority and, :GOverñment'
land.
For noxious'weed legislation to be effective, it is necessary

that'policies for control be clearly'defined,;an organized änd
coordinated approach be; adopted, towards control and finance -be
available to implement programs devised.
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POLICY

Thirty eight plants are declared primary noxious weeds for_
either the whole or defined areas. of the State. The weeds have
been placed in one of the following categories for all,
districts:-

a) Eradication Category

Twenty seven of the declared plants have.been. placed in_this
category, while three Others are in the group: for all but._
relatively small areas. It is difficult to-claim_ that all
plants in the category have been completely eradicated'as
introductions can occur at any time, but virtually this objec-
tive has been achieved for seven'species. Infestations of a
further six species have been reduced -tó manageable proportions.
Another two species, have been held within known limits:

b) Control Category

Although the seven main species included in this category are
in the eradication category for some `districts ", quite extensive
infestations have established in-certain areas. Control pro-
grams are organized, aimed at progressively reducing infestations.
Complete eradication of these weeds cannot be envisaged,. bút, in
some districts, with continued treatment, the problem is now of
much less magnitude.
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c) Containment Category

The approach towards weeds in this category is similar to
that adopted with those in the control category. Because of
factors such as geographical isolation, the lack of economic
importance in particular situations or the unavailability of
control techniques, programs are designed to hold weeds to
their present boundaries.
An important aspect of noxious weed control are the quaran-

tine measures taken to prevent introductions into Western
Australia. The inspection of stock, fodder, wool packs and
other items has undoubtedly prevented the widespread estab-
lishment of several weeds that are well established in eastern
States. In some cases weed - infested properties have been
quarantined and measures introduced to prevent spread.

ORGANIZATION

Inspectorial and operational work forces are employed.
Inspectors are responsible for property inspections., planning
of programs and enforcement of control. Operators provide a
supporting contract service to complement the work of farmers
and private operators. Control work, on occasions, is concen-
trated on areas where it may not be of immediate economic
importance, but is necessary for community protection. Legis-
lation is proposed to establish committees and authorities to
formulate programs which will be coordinated through the
Agriculture Protection Board, and should result in improved
understanding of objectives and control.

FINANCE

Private landholders, local authorities and Government
Departments are responsible for control work on their land.
The cost of herbicides is subsidized by purchasing on Govern-
ment tender and supplying the materials at this cost.

A levy on graingrowers to meet the cost of skeleton weed
eradication was introduced at the request of farmer organiza-

tions, and, has received considerable farmer support. The

Government has provided funds for the eradication of Sorghum
almum in the Ord River Irrigation Area.

Undoubtedly control would be improved if a central fund was
available to allow for programs to be fully implemented without
the impediment of costs being too great for the individual.


